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PART-A (ANATOMY.35 MARKS}

1) Answer any four {5x4=2omarks)

a) Write briefly ebout the human cellon the following

i) Mitochondria ii) Endoplasmic reticulum

b)write briefly about the stomach on the following points

i)Pans ii)Capacity iii)Bloodsupply

cl Write briefly aboutthe uterus on the following points

i) Pans ii) Blood 5upply iii) 2 main supports

d) Write briefly about the knee joint on the following points

i) Bones forming it ii)Movements ofthejoint iii)muscles involved

e) Write briefly about the thyroid gland on the followinS points

i) Parts ii) Blood supply iii)2 hormones released from it
2) Fill in the blanks (1x10=10mark)

a)There are

b)There are

_number of vertebrae in the human bodY

ber of spinal segments in the spinal cord

c)The bone present in thigh is called as

dlThe bone present in arm is called as

e)The sacrum is formed by 5

f)Scaphoid is a bone of hand

g)Rods and cones are present in

h)Genioslossus i5 a mus(le of-
r) 4" cranial nerve is called as 

--j)The largest paranasalarr sinus is called as



(1x5=Smarks)

(5x3=15Marks)

(3x5=15Marks)

(2x5 = 10 Marks)

PART.B
(PHYSTOTOGY-3s MARl(S)

1. Write short notes on any three

a) Functions of saliva

b) Anticoagulants

c) Functions of CSF

d) Spermatogenesis

2, Mention True (T) or False (t)

a) LH Surge occurs after ovulation.

b) ArterialCOr levelis 40 mm Hg.

c) Erythropoietin promotes platelet formation

d) Posterior Pituitary secretes ADH.

e) Average daily secretion of sweat is 11.

3- Fill in the blanks

Life Span of neutrophil in Circulation is hrsa)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Normal pH ofextracellular fluid is

Pace- Maker of heart is

Bile pigments present in bileiuice are _ &_
Cardiac lndex is liter.

3) Answer the followinS

a)Name any 2 skullbones

b) Name any 2 duralvenous sinuses

c)Name any 2 salivaryglands

d) Name any 2 branches of externalcarotid artery

e) Name any 2 muscles of mastication


